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COXGRESS &.C.

Congress reassembled, after its holiday

rest, at Washington on Monday last. The
first days proceedings give somewhat of an
idea of what Congressmen learned from their
constituents at home during the recess.
The Bankrupt law, it is developed, will be so

auieuded as to take the unfortunate debtor
out of the mouth of the sharks in which the
present law places him, and give him a

chance for his life and for the preservation
of his honor, or, at least, require that a
majority of thc dollars held against him by

his creditors shall decide before he is forced
into involuntary Bankruptcy. This will

materially wipe out thc chances for pcrsccu-tiv- e

prosecution, and will place both debtor
and creditor more in the' light of honorable
men towards each other.

Again: the day demonstrates that thc
people do not desire any more tinkering with
the tax laws, in shape of readditions to the
burdens in that wav. already almost too
hard to be born. Per consequence of thi
coffee and sugar wiil remain on the free
lists, and whiskey and tobbacco will

retrain as they are, the most burdened of all
our industries that thc wherc-with- al may be
raised to maintain the financial credit of the
Government On thc contrary, it is plainly
thc idea of a people thrifty aud prosperou
because of economy in thc management of
their business affairs, that instead of adding
to it is time for Congress, and all having a
hand in the management of affairs at Wash
ington, to think of taking off some of the
tares now insisted upon.

Again, the d:iy demonstrates that the
people look for retrenchment in all thc ex
penditures of the Government, as thc very
Lest means of certainly making "both end.--

sncet." The experience of private lift

would serve as an excellent guide for those
in public life: when the dollars grow scarce,
ypend less of them, aud thus always keep
within range of the purse. We are living
neither under an empire nor a monarchy.
'Ours is a republican form of government,
.and the more simple and economical it is
scariied on the better it will be for us all.
Plash and tinsel are necessary adjuncts both
io a monarchy and an empire. Without
these to tickle thc masses those heavy gov-

ernmental structures which burden down
Europe would hardly hold together for c
lay. The King lives above thc subject, and

the subject stays with him upon mere suffer-enc- c

always an unconsidered and secondary,
but never an independent being. Honor,
honest3T and love of country arc the powers
which hold up a republic Nothing for
mere show is required to make it firm as the
veverlasting hill. The President lives with
the citizen as man with man brother with
brother. Ilia office gives him no preroga-
tive over the voter who cast the ballot which
.tweeted him ; on the contrary, it makes him,
for the time being, thc mere servant of his
fellow citizen, and amenable to him through
she ballot-bo-x for every dereliction of duty.
Extravagance in the government begets ex-

travagance in the people, and these un
checked lead to bankruptcy, not only finan
cully but morally as well. The people see
this, and hence Congressmen assembled at
Washington, on Monday, impressed with
the well grounded belief that if Congress
and the administration desired to retain the
love and admiration of the people, retrench-
ment and reform, economy and simplicity,
juust be the watchwords.

.Again, the day demonstrates that currency
tinkering is not a favorite dodge with the
masses of the people. Bankers, speculators,
railroad managers, and corporations gener
ally may demand an unlimited inflation of
the currency, but the people look with a
jealous eye on all such dodges to meet the
bloated views of the times. If instead of
being added to the currency was cut down
one-hal- f and the business of paying interest
on deposits was wiped out, we would see a
dawn of prosperity such as we have not

. seen for years because our eyes have been
blinded by printed figures which did not rep-
resent the truth. "Our crushing evil at
present is too much of the representative
and too little of thc reality of money, aud if,
instead of coming to the rescue in Septem-
ber last, the government had quietly set still
and permitted the balls to keep on knqekir
down the financial tenpins, until the Vau- -

dcrbuilts and Goulds and their hosts of
sXecula ting-paup- er compeers had been
knocked into irretrievable bankruptcy, we
fchould now be opening upon an era which
would prove the foundation of a wealth solid
and lasting as time. Our ideas have all
been by far to large to make it safe for
Government to pander to them ; and the day
will hi a blessed one for all when a return to
specie payments rescues business from its
acquired gambling propensities and brings it
lack again to its legitimate channel The
people want no tinkering with the currency,
save in so far as may be necessary to secure
its prompt reduction iu volume, and thus
hasten a return to the circulation of gold and
fcilver, and to the days of honest dealing.

The day was also the precursor of still fur-
ther demonstrations, as will be seen as the
session of Congress proceeds. Let us hope
that the end of the session will show, iu
acts of wise legislation, that the wishes of the
people as demonstrated have been heeded.

Under the New Constitution, com-
mencing with this spring, all city, borough,
and township elections will be held oa the
third Tuesday in February. This year
Tuesday the 17th day of February will be the
eventful day, and aspirants Jfor municipal
honors will shape themselves accordingly.

The February term of Court will continue
t??o weeks.
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ance of the band which was present, under
the leadership of Prof. William Moran, of
Mauch Chunk. The band is composed mostly
of young men of Pleasant Valley and Biod-headsvill- e,

who are said to handle their in-

struments with the grace and skill of vet-
erans. Is it not a shame that Stroudsburg
should remain bandless under such an exam-
ple?
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Dedication. The new Reformed Church
edifice at Bushkill, Pa., will be dedicated to
tho worship of God on Tuesday, January
13th, 1874. Services at lOi o'clock, A. M.,
and 2 P. M. In thc morning, Rev. S. W.
M ills, of Port Jcrvis, N. Y. , will deliver a
historical discourse, presenting old and in-

teresting remininscenses of the Reformed
Church, in the Delaware valley. In thc
afternoon a sermon eminently suited to the
occasion will be preached by Rev. E. P.
Rogers, D. D., of New York City. Ad-
dresses may also be expected from Rev. A.
McWilliams and other reformed ministers
from abroad. The dedicatory form peculiar
to the usages of the Reformed Church in
America. Friends who may be present will
be entertained at dinner in tho basement of,
the church. A cordial iuvitation is hereby
extended to the public generally to partici-
pate with us in thee services.

J. F, SHAW, Pastor.

The small-po- x has made its appearance

in portions of Northampton county. Last

week the Easton Argus announced its arrival

at Bangor, and this week the same paper

notes the death of two bright little children

nf Andrew Albert, at Flicksville, and of

several in a family named Smith, m the

same locality from the same disease.

Joxas Altimus, Esq., the newly elected

Pnnntv Treasurer entered upon thc duties ot
j ....

lis office on Monday. Jone is both honestana
ana win uouulics um&v,u.ivAvw..

officer. Mr. Featherman the retiring Treas--

nrpr carries with him into his retirement,

the well earned reputation, of being one ot

thc best, if not the very best aud most oblig-

ing Treasurers the county ever had.

The County Auditors commenced their
work of examining the financial operations

of the county for the year past, on Monday

last The board is made up of Kindarus

Shupp and E.. II. Heller, Esq. George

Shannon, of Smithfield, thc third Auditor,
;! r,T,fi(.1 fn home bv illness, lhe work

of the Auditors is important to the Tax

payers, but we have no doubt it will be well st
done by thc board.

3IOUNTAIX Home, Pa., 1S73. go tl.e

second at this place under the sent f,r

auspices of Mountain Home Lodge, No. GS4,

I. O. O. F., will be delivered by the Jicv.
TKnnin V. ?.Tiif'I.-irv- . of Tubvhanna, the
Oakland 31. E. Church, on Thursday even
ing, Jan. 15th, 1S74. Subject "The Utility

nf Odd Fellowship." Seats free. Lecture

to commence at P. M.
Ely Hit, Committee
Jon. II. Bond, of
J. P. Zabriksie, Arrangements

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

ORGANIZATION OF BOTH HOUSES.

6.

Thc Senate was called to order at three
o'clock by Strang. After prayer
by the the eleven new Senators
were sworn in.

in money,

choice of Butler B. Strang the Repub
lican votes.

The. Dem crats
McSherry, and Mr
Mr. Strang.

SENATE.
IlARRisnuita, Jau

Speakor
Chaplain

Speaker

vote pennies
McClure OanK

Thc Speaker elect was then sworn in.

of officers.
The following officers wre then elected.

viz : Chief clerk, Russell Errett
assistant clerks, Thoma3 Cochran and J.
R. McAffce, and transcribing clerks. L

A. ltuey, John lemmg.
Wm. A. Rupert, Samuel E. Nyce, J.
Kneczile : sergeant arms, R I'. McCall
and John Tomlinson ; doorkeeper, John
Cromer; assistant doorkeeper, Hilliam
Shearold and 11. S. Sartwell ; postmaster,
Lewis B. Richtmycrs ; messenger, Charles
Daruh ; assistant messengers, J. W . Mc
Kinlcy and Thomas Roberts ; dookecper
of rotunda, Augustus Corrcll ; superinten
dent of folloing room, Cornelius Lowe ;

palters aud folders, Lewis Knipa, A. G
Monks, W. R. Dudu, William Coatea,
James Smith and D. W . Aiken,

TV.

K

to to l

m

7

)

J

i. f

at

Senator off sharp
ilprfinrr Icoir .1

REPRESENTATIVE?- - make br rubMnj.

House was order rawhide strap
hurss Lstnoon, by

r',,.:!, It stronger
Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Snyder

(German Keforuieu Church).
Thc Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Hon. S. Quay, presented the return?
of th, election of members, which wer
opened and read The roll being called,
all answered to their names except Mr
Young, of Alleghany.

Mr Maylin moved to proceed to
slection of a speaker. Agreed

THE ELECTION FOR SPEAKER
Resulted in the choice of Henry II
McCormick, of Alleghany, by 50 Repub
lican votes, against 42 votes

for John II. Orvis, of Centre. Thc
Speaker elect was escorted to tho chair
by Mr. Orvis.

The Speaker was sworn Mr. Orvia,
and the members were theu all either
sworn or affirmed.

The election Clerk aud Resi
and Assistant Clerks resulted in

election of W. C. Sliurlock Chief Clerk.
John A. 'Small as Resident Clerk, and
Hugh A. Morrison Assistant Clerk.
Thc Democratic candidates were Wra. P.
Furey and I). B. Ilcrbett. Mr. Smull
was voted by both parties, rcceivin
93 votes.

A commirtee was appointed to wait up.
on Governor inform that the
House was organized. Committee
Newmyer and Orvi3.

No business done in either house,
the members passing in consul

relative to course of business
tinder the New Constitution.

The TitusvilU llerahl rccordi the fol
lowing muddle: A
marriage occurred in this city on Tues
day last. The couple presented them
elves before a Justice to have thc

ceremony performed. The bride was
rather elderly, forty five, while
the groom was but a little out of teens
However, as "Barkis was willinV
squire had no objection, and tied the two

that knot which binds for life. Since
the honeymoon begun it has leaked out
that the young una was a Ftep son of the
woman he had taken to wift. The statute
books declare a marriage to be iltegul
when contracted bttween a woman alid
her husdand's son, but whether this is
void or not, it is the proviuce of lawyers
to say. The question of relations "rowlltfF nut it:. . I i...b ut mia eveui 13 a Utile ounmieShould there be any children they would
be grand childreu to their own motheraud the boys bo brothers, and thegirls sisters to their own father.

Most of the public offices at Washin- -
iou on half time
week.

si.
11

holiday

A MISERS FATE,

A WOT1M FATEN UllESS QUILTPrv

MONEY.
i ret 11 nj uiucer runnier the T

bird Precinct was making his roua,j":
Friday afternoon he law semetliir, i',51

heap of old rags lying on a stoop ,1
fourth st. aud Fifth ave. Thei';
soon reached ths place and discover i
old woman evidently iu the last ia,r
destitution. He was about ta takel'js

to the Station house when, perceitin,i
intent, she strongly objected. She 1:

she was not a vagrant but had a hoffi t
One huudred and sixteenth street t
Fourth-ave- . She had only been ie;
on tne eioop io resi. under thesa T
cumstjnecs the officer allowed her . !

part. Coughiug dreadfully the old
man began to pick her way down J
street, but after proceeding a few n,
was obliged to desist. The officer i

had watched b.cr movements, renr:.:'?
her wretched condition, obtained a .,
and wagon, auu wim a romjasrEmi ir
came alon at the tirrie, conveyoj i,er!f

the station house in hast Lightv eV;t
Here she said her name wns V

. - 1 t . . frarci x iizaiuiiuuu?, uuu utr aire v v.f

stated ttial sne liaa oeon J.6 ttarsin'Vf. 1

'I

Dec. 22, cuuutry fclic relused i
The lecture tal, ami Serjeant llicks

l " 1
l'i

by

thc

Democratic
cast

by

the

the him

the

matrimonial

the

c r . . isurgeon sieiuen, km sum mat s!,e j,.:

consumption aud asthma. She was c'.'.

willing to go to the bellevue Ho!'
and remained at the station house mJ
night. The Sergeant observing thai$h?
looked wau and starved, scut for ,

which she seized upon with irrcat avilisl

Owing to her opposition she wasnittj ?

en to Believe Hospital until Saturl;

ling. 1 he surgeons discovered tp
sho was suffering; lrom general del i; ?

produced by starvation and expo-a;- '
She was too weak to endure a lath A
her clothes were dimply taken oj, df
dress being put beside her bed.

clothing was black with dirt and f

with vermin. While the nurso was t !

dressing she threw aside the dr

when suddenly the old woman ?rr.in,ij
of bed and fiercely resisted her. War ;

Brennau then examine! the dre!.
fouud that it was absolutely fjuiltcd ;

An election for resulted a it conuuneu u Poe!S,e -

. .

Wlucn was uuea yiiu uiuurj, n.uu yv.

nies up to dollars. About 300, isc;;... . j a t r : i i r
1 for Senator 'o? iu nuuu u .u

voted for pate ou.s were iouu- - , wi;n a

election

u
S

was

his

in

run

oi

at

i

quantity ot bauk Lias wliicii were i ?

sjlutely rotten and crumbling to p--

It took the Vi aruen over two lKur; .;

co'int the money. 3ieaDThiia tlte .

woman was growing worse, aod ear
rDrilatr cl n I Ail i'

f he old woman had no home, and hadt::'
. , . i i

sleeping one nigut in one snanry auij
other on a door step, depending ''

upon the charity of the very poor lorL.
and lodging. She had cvi'Je;:t!j U;-

Lvi.inn nt. ct'inini !l.rsf!l ff.rti-.-.- '

while she was scraping together tliei-- ;

which wa3 found in lier worm catea drj--

TrtLune, Jon. 5. !

The

Uses of Rawhids.
fkin cf an animal, whether ti

calf, colt or horse, that dies on the Lrs

is worth more at home than at the t:
ners Cut it iuto narrow strips, r.'

A resolution, offered by Rhave the hair with a knife
Moil ninn nnrmfoil f U C ;.. :

W. Sayers chaplain. shop, on stormy days and evenings 1

HOUSE OF may Iheui sott j
The called tn at hal:er an inch wide, i

twelve o'clock, Chief Clerk Self- - hoId a better, and longer tL

an inch rore. is thaali).

M.

to

for Chief
dent

as

as

for

and

the time
tation

singular

eay about

would

irin

her,

iron aod more durable, and ui:iy Ic o

hoop dry ca.ks and boxes, r.al

Try it on a brokeu thill, or:: .

wook word that ha3 becu split 1'j; ;

on wet, and nail fast. Thin skios Bilr
the best bag strings in the wur!J. i

rawhide rope is a good substitute fori

chain. It is valuable to mend a brh:;
link in a trace chain. For some purprr

it is bet to u?e it in its uatunlst:Ji
For some purposes it may be

so ft.

The Mysterious Murder ofNatiaii-French- .

I

New York. Jan
ueaiu ana burial o

4 The myter;
f Nathaniel i res f

provincial Grand Master of Masins
"

the Bahamas, created considerable eii
ment anions Fr?e Masons in X Y I

Brooklyn. The members if a l:
Masons' club held a meeting list u' ;

and various ptans were eoosidcreJ i- -'

what course chould he adopted to tr-- :

out, if possible, who the murderer t

and the place where thc murder was cm;

mitted. It was Gmlly decided to rtV

thc matter to Graud Master Fox, ani:

follow hi advice as to the coarse t.
adopted. Detective are worlin op

case, and, it is said, will sooa beab!'
throw additional liizht on the subjV-Th-

body of Mr. French has been U'-fro-

Potter's Ifield and deceutlv la'-"- ,

at Greenwood.

Barking by Telegraph.

1

"Sam," said a darkey to his K
brother, "how am it dat dis ph tclct- -j

carries de news froo dem wires?''
Ciesar, now s'pose dar aai a dog feeni,
long." "Nebber wai such a big

do'n b'lieb dat !" "You jess wait

Vs only illustratin, you stupid a:?:e

Now, dis yaa dog, jou see pats his' r

feet on de Ilobokcu 5I10', aud he put'i
behined feets on de New York sb.' j
"Yeaser.'V "Now s'pose you waltol
yaa dog's tail iu New Yoik " fl"He'll bark, wont he ?" "Ycfser."
where will dat dog bark V "Id
I cale'late." "Dat am jest it. You '

on the dog'i tail in New York, a ;'i

bark in lloboken : and dat's Je :

telenraf works." Yesscr : dasso u- -

You'a right, by golley."

x ne i resiuent, last .uuiiu.ij,
the Senate the nomination of Caleb t-- tj f

ing to be Minister to Spuin U 1.

nominated J. O. Caldwell, of M'lDiJ
bo Miuister to Uruguay and Yr'"s

Etenezer Kuowltou, of Maine. t'

Consul at Valparaiso; Edward I
of Illinois, to be Consul at Uuenjs-v- '

I

II


